RESOIUTION OF THE TOHONO O'ODIIAM f,EGISI,ATIVE COUNCII,
(Bnacting

I Tohono O'odham Code Chapter 4 "Alrpointed Omcers")

RESOLUIION NO.IA.O72
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the Constitutlon of the lohono O'odhan Natlon vests the Leglslative Councll
wlth all of the Natlon's leglslatlve powers, and with the Nadon's flscal powers,
inchdlrrg the authorlty "to manage any funds wlthin the exclnslv€ control of the
Tohono O'odham Natlon. . . and to appropriate these hnds for the benent of tJre
nation and its members. A|l expenditures of thcse funds shall bc pursrant to
appropriations or budgets authorlzed under resolutions or ln accordance with
ordhances of the lohono O'odham Council." (Constitution, llrtlcle V, Secdon l;
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I and l(dx2)); and

the Leglslative Councll ls requlred by trtbal and federal law and lts class III
garrrlng compact to ensure the lawful expendlture of all the Nadon's gaming
r€I'enues, tncluding reyenucs fundlng the Nation's goyerrlnental operatlons
(Ordlnance for the Regulation of carr|ing Activlties wlthln the lohono O'odham
Nation, Section 302;25 U,S.C, S 27r0OX2XB); Tohono O'odham Natlon-Stat€ of
Arlzona Gaming Compact, Sectlon 3(aax2003); and
the Leglslatlye Councll exerclses lts fscal and relat€d powers, h part, by
approprlatlng hnds and approvlng and nonitorlng cxt €ndlturcJ for the
operation of the governnent; approvlng and amendlng program and
departuent budgets, approying budget modifrcations, and authorfulng the
compensation of Nation's omcials and employees; and
the Legislatlve Councll also adopts an adminlstratlye plan gor'ernlng the
chairgrcrson of the Nation's admlnlstration and nanagement of the government
(Constitutlon, llrticle VII, Sectlon 2(a)); and
Artlcle VII, Section 2(e) of tlr€ Consdtution of tJre Tohono O'odham Nation
provldes that the Natlon's
chalrman shall be the chief executlve omcer of t}e lohono O'odham
Natlon and shall ex€rclse the folowlng pouens, subt€ct to all express
linitadons contained ln this constitution. . . (e) Wlth the approyal of the
Iohono O'odham councll, to appolnt the lreasrrer, and other offcers and
heads of all govcrn|ncntal departrnents, who shall serve until rcplaced at
the request ofthe chainnan.
(Constltutlon, Artlcle VII, S€ctlon 2(e)); and
prrsuant to the Councll's constltudonal autJroriB and Artlcl€ III, Sectlon 6(8) of
the f,egislafive Rules of the Tohono O'odham Leglslallve Councll, the f,eglsladve
councll committees r€celve and review the resumes and detalled wrltten
backgro -nd investlgadon reports for the Chalrman's appolnt€es to the Nation's
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treasuter, chief admlnlstratlye omcer, Garning Omce executive dlrector,
Education Departn€nt executive director, and other offlcers or heads of
governmental depaxbnents; lnterylew the appoint€es; and vote on resolutlons
maldng appolntmelts to those offices and may approve or disapprove such
appointments; and
WEEREAS' dlsapproved appoint€es' exercisc ofsignature authorlty and the performance of
other fonctlons ln omccs they no longer hold leopardfues goyernment servlc€s
that are provlded to members; and
WEEBEAS, the confnued compensadon of dlsapproved aplrolnt€es ts not iustilled by tJre
Constitution of the lohono O'odharn Nadon, ieopardfues the Nadon's tlnancial
lntegrlty, and exposes the Natlon to a rlsk ofloss; and
WEDREIIS, an unapproved appointce's exercise of the Nation's sovereign powers and
authorlty over Nation's fonds and r€souroes without Council approval is
llkewise unconsutEtlonal; and
WHBRDAS, by Resolutlon No. 16-311, the f,egislative Councll addressed dlsapproved
appointees, provldlng tJrat disapproyed appointees could no longer serve ln,
per{orm the foncdons of, or be compensated for servlng ln the position for
whlch hls or her appolntrnent was disapproved, and the constitutionality of
Resolutlon No. 16-3ll was upheld by the fudlctal Court's Deccmber 22,2016
o:iler ln Bdward Manuel v. trcgltlative CouncII, ani!
WHEBEAS, the proposed "Appointed Ofricerc" law incotlorates the provlslons of Resoludon
No. l5-3ll' the apltoinhent process wlthln the Leglslatlye Rules, establishes a
prooess and ttnefrarne for the appointm€nt of the treasurer, and ofic€rs and
heads of governnental dcparbnents, requires background investigatlon
reports, and clarifles the amount of drne an indivldual may perform the
frrncdons ofan appointed omcer position without Councll approval; and
WIIEBEAS, the proposed ,,Appotnted officerc" law also provldes tJrat disapproved
appointces may not be compensated efrectlve on tJre date of their appolntment
dlsapprovat and
WEEREAS' the Budget and Finance and Rules Committees. in coordlnation wlth the
Iegislative Co[ncll officerc, recomnend enactment of the ,,Appointed Officers,'
law.
NOW THEREFORE, BB II RXSOLVED that the lohono O'odham Legisladve Councll enacts I
Tohono O'odham Code Chapter 4 ,,Appointed Omcers,"
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Ihe foregoing Besolution was passed by the lohono O'odhan f,eglslative Council on the 058
day of MABCH, 20lt at a meetlng at which a qrorum was present wlth a vot€ of 2.t52.9 trOR;
231.7 AGIIINST; :l!: NOT VOIING; and l04l Af,Sf,l\n, pursnant to the powers vest€d ln the Co -ncil
by Article V, Sectlon l; Ardcle l; llrticle VI, Sectlon I and 1(l), rO). r(.d) and f(1). and llrtlcle VII,
Sectlon 2(a).(d),and(s) of the Constltutlon of the lohono O'odham Natlon, adopted by the
Tohono O'odham Natlon on fanuary 18, l9t6; and approved by the Acdng lteputy ltssistant
Secretary - Indlan Alfalrs (Operations) on March 6, 19t6, pursuant to Section 16 of the Act of
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TOHONO O'ODFTAM NATION
OTETCE OF THE

CHAIRMAN AND VICE CHAIRMAN
VERLON M. JOSE
EDWARD D. MANUEL
VICE CHAIRMAN

CHAIRMAN

March 9, 2018

HAND DELIVERED AND SENT VIA EMAIL
Tohono O'odham Legislative Council
P.O. Box 837
Sells, Arizona 85634
Re: Executive Veto Justification of Resolution No. 18-072

Hon. Members of the Legislative Council:
The Chairman's office and authority are created and bounded by the Constitution ofthe
Tohono O'odham Nation; as Chairman, I am required to act within its terms as is the Legislative
Council. Under the terms of the Constitution. it is my responsibility to veto legislation when I
believe that they contain provisions that are unconstitutional.
Resolution No. l8-072 is hereby VETOED for the fbllowing reason(s):
Resolution No. l8-072 and the "Appointed Officers" ordinance approved therein
VIOLATE the Constitution of the Tohono O'odham Nation.
The Appointed Officers ordinance violates the Constitution for the following reasons,
among others, which I address section by section:

L

Constitutional Issues with Section 4002

Section 4002(8)(1) violates the Nation's Constitution because the Attomey General is an ofticer
of the Nation and. therefore, Council may not exempt the Attomey General from the Nation's
appointment requirements. The Nation's Constitution plainly states that the Chairman appoints
"the treasurer, and other officers and heads ofall govemmental departments . . ." See Art. VII S
2(e). The council may not pass an ordinance that limits the Chairman's constitutionally delegated
powers as it does here. Under the Constitution, the Chairman has the power to appoint all
officers and departmental heads without Council placing limits on the Chairman's appointment
powers. Therefore, the ordinance violates the Constitution.
Section 4002(B)(5) violates the Nation's Constitution because members of boards or committees
serve in the same role or function as "officers and heads ofall governmental departments,"
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which require that they are appointed by the Chairman. Members of boards or committees are
officers of the Nation and, therefore, Council may not exempt members of boards or committees
from the Nation's constitutional appointment requirements. The Nation's Constitution plainly
states that the Chairman appoints "the treasurer, and other officers and heads of all governmental
departments . . ." See Art. VII $ 2(e). Council may not pass an ordinance that limits the
Chairman's constitutionally delegated powers as it does here. Under the Constitution, the
Chairman has the power to appoint all officers and departmental heads without limitation from
Council. Therefore, the ordinance violates the Constitution.
Section 4002(C) violates the Nation's Constitution because Legislative Council unlawfully
expands the Constitutional limits on who is subject to appointment. The Nation's Constitution
clearly states that the Chairman appoints "officers and heads ofall governmental departments . .
." See Art. VII $ 2(e). 'fherefore, under the Constitution, only (1) officers. and (2) department
heads are subject to being "appointed." However, Council's ordinance illegally expands the
constitutional definition ofwho may be appointed to include not only denartments but all
executive branch p1gggpqg, and other major orsanizational units. Legislative Council may not
change or redefine constitutional requirements without first amending the Nation's Constitution,
which requires a vote by the people. Therefore, the ordinance violates the Constitution.

II.

Constitutional Issues with Section 4003

Section 4003(8) violates the Nation's Constitution because the ordinance requires that the
Executive Branch share a nominee's personally identifiable information with the Legislative
Council in violation ofapplicable federal privacy laws. It is a violation of several federal privacy
laws for the Executive Branch to openly share with the Legislative Branch a background
investigation report that contains a nominee's personally identifiable infbrmation. Personally
identifiable information includes information such as employment, education and salary history,
credit reports, criminal records, and other types of background information. lt is important to
note that these privacy laws involve not only how one may "use" personally identifrable
information, but often more impo(antly, how that information is initially obtained or accessed.
The policies contained in the Tohono O'odham Nation Personnel Policies Manual ensure that the
Nation complies with federal law. As written, the "Appointed Officers" ordinance requires that
the Executive Branch violate applicable federal privacy laws. Therefore, the ordinance violates
the Constitution.
The Office of Human Resources has the responsibility to screen all potential officer and
department head nominees. All nominees undergo a comprehensive pre-employment background
investigation per the Tohono O'odham Nation Personnel Policies Manual, adopted by Executive
Order No. 99-01. The Nation's Office ofHuman Resources conducts background checks on all
potential nominees for appointment to ensure that individuals who join the Nation's workforce
are qualified, have potential to be productive and successful, and have honestly presented their
qualifications. Because of the legal implications ofthese processes, Human Resources
coordinates the collection and conducts the screening ofall such information. Nominations are
contingent on the successful completion ofall applicable background investigations. The
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Chairman and Vice- Chairman-as elected officials-are the onlv executive branch bersonnel
expressly exempt from these policies.

Subsection 4003(F) violates the Nation's Constitution because Council's ordinance allows for a
nominee to serve in a position without having received Legislative Council's approval and the
Chairman's formal appointment. The appointment process is a three-part process: (l) Charrman
nominates an individual for an officer or department head position, (2) Council approves the
nomination, and (3) the Chairman formally appoints the approved nominee. Council does not
approve an appointed officer's appointment; Council approves the Chairman's nomination. The
Chairman makes the final decision on whether to appoint a nominee that received Council's
approval. Therefore, the ordinance violates the Constitution

III.

Constitutional lssues with Section 4004

Section 4004(4) violates the Nation's Constitution for two reasons: (1) it provides that the
"Legislative Council shall approve an appointed officer's appointment by resolution," and (2)
that Legislative Council's approval is effective during the remainder of the chairperson's term of
office."
Reason (1) violates the Nation's Constitution because it gives Council the power to appoint
officers and department heads; however, the Constitution expressly delegates this power to the
Chairman, and, with Council's approval, the Chairman appoints the "treasurer and other
officers and heads ofall govemmental departments." The appointment process is a three-part
process: (1) Chairman nominates an individual for an officer or department head position, (2)
Council approves the nomination, and (3) the Chairman appoints the approved nominee. The

Constitution only allows fbr Council to "approve" of a nominee not to "appoint" officers and
department heads. Therefore, the ordinance violates the Constitution.
Reason (2) violates the Nation's Constitution because the ordinance says that Council's approval
is only "effective during the remainder ofthe chairperson's term of office." However, the
Nation's Constitution plainly states that appointees "shall serve until replaced at the request of
the chairman." See Art. VII $ 2(e). Meaning, an appointee serves in his or her position until
replaced by that same chairman or by a chairman later elected. Council's approval is valid fbr as
long as that appointee continues to serve in his or her position-appointees from the previous
administration (i.e., holdovers) will continue to serve in those positions pending the appointment
of a successor, ifany. Therefore, the ordinance violates the Constitution.

Section 4004(8) violates the Nation's Constitution because it requires that appointees be reappointed whenever a chairman is "elected or re-elected." However, the Nation's Constitutron
plainly states that appointees "shall serve until replaced at the request of the chairman." See
Constitution, Art. VII $ 2(e). This means that an appointee serves in his or her position until
replaced by that same chairman or by a chairman later elected. Nominees should not hold office
or serve in their selected positions until officially appointed-appointecs from the previous
administration (i.e., holdovers) will continue to serve in those positions pending the appointment
of a successor.
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IV.

Constitutional Issues with Section 4005

Section 4005(A) violates the Nation's Constitution because it gives Council the power to appoint
officers and department heads; however, the Constitution expressly delegates this power to the
Chairman, and, with Council's approval, the Chairman appoints the "treasurer and other
officers and heads ofall govemmental departments." The appointment process is a three-part
process: (l) Chairman nominates an individual for an officer or department head position, (2)
Council approves the nomination, and (3) the Chairman appoints the approved nominee. The
Constitution only allows for Council to "approve" of a nominee-not to "appoint" ofhcers and
department heads. lherefore. the ordinance violates the Constitution.
Section 4005(B), as written, requires further clarification because it makes no distinction
between the appointment process that is applicable to a formal "nominee" for an officer or
department head position and a person simply acting in an "interim" or "acting" status in an
officer or department head position while a nominee is being sought or a nomination is being
contemplated. l'his distinction between roles is extremely imporlant because vacancies in officer
or executive director positions are extremely disruptive to Executive Branch operations and are
the main cause ofinstability in department operations. Olficers and executive directors fill
valuable roles in any administration by providing management, guidance, and direction to their
offices and departments.

To remedy any confusion with this Section 4005(8), any new ordinance must address the
difference in the appointment process between a formal "nominee" for an officer or department
head position and a person acting in an "interim" or "acting" status, or both. Persons acting in an
"interim" or "acting" role may or may not have been formally nominated by the Chairman to fill
that chosen position. Sometimes, a person in an "interim" or "acting" role is simply directed to
fill that officer or department head position until another's tbrmal nomination may be made;
however, in that situation. a person in an "interim" or "acting" role would not require Legislative
Council approval because they are not being formally nominated for the position as an officer or
department head. As written, the Council's ordinance does not make any distinction between the
two nor does it address situations where a person may be placed in an "interim" or "acting" role.
This constitutional issue can be easily remedied by adding language or a provision to an
ordinance that allows for a person to act in an "interim" or ''acting" status while a nomination is
being sought or is pending approval, but the ordinance does not make such a distinction. Further
revisions must be made to any appointive officers ordinance to address these differences.
As stated in the Special Counsel's March 6. 2018 letter to your legislative attomeys
regarding the creation of an appointive officers ordinance, I remain committed to discussions
with Legislative Council to devise a fair and equitable compromise that will position the
Nation's govemment to best serve the interests of the O'odham.
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Edward D. Manuel
Chairman

Cc:

Verlon M. Jose, Vice-Chairman
Wendell R. Matt, Special Counsel

